
Pronouns





In the Hebrew Bible, pronouns 
appear either as independent
objects in the sentence or as 
suffixes on the end of words.



Singular Plural

Pronoun Suffix Pronoun Suffix

1st: I ֲאִני י  [ִני]ִִ 1st: we נֲּאנַּ   חנ נּ

2nd: you (m) ה תָּ אַּ ָך 2nd: you (m) ם תֶּ אַּ ם כֶּ

2nd: you (f) תנ  אַּ ְך 2nd: you (f) ן תֵּ אַּ ן כֶּ

3rd: he הּא [ו  ,ו ]הּ  3rd: they (m)
ההֵּ   ּמָּ

ם הֵּ
ם  [ם]הֶּ

3rd: she ִהיא ּה]הָּ  ִָּ] 3rd: they (f)
ההֵּ   ּנָּ

ן הֵּ
ן  [ן]הֶּ



See 11.1 Overview



Singular Plural

1st: I ֲאִני 1st: we נֲּאנַּ   חנ

2nd: you (m) ה תָּ אַּ 2nd: you (m) ם תֶּ אַּ

2nd: you (f) תנ  אַּ 2nd: you (f)
ן תֶּ  אַּ

האַּ  נָּ תֵּ 

3rd: he הּא 3rd: they (m)
ההֵּ   ּמָּ

ם הֵּ

3rd: she ִהיא 3rd: they (f)
ההֵּ   ּנָּ

ן הֵּ

Memorize these as 

vocabulary words.

Personal 
Pronoun



 Appear most of the time as subject or in apposition to 
the subject

 Note how 2nd and 3rd person have both masculine and 
feminine forms



ֶֶּ אַּ  ֶֶּ ה  ְךתָּ You  are a king. יֲא  ִִ ּנָּ אִני הַּ I am the prophet.

הִא תנ אַּ  ּׁשָּ You are a woman. הִא הָּ  אִהי ּׁשָּ She is the woman.

ה ּנָּ םִרי עָּ הֶּ  הֵּ  They are the cities. נֲּא  חנ ירעִ בָּ  נַּ  We are in the city.

ִשי  ןתֶּ אַּ  ּנָּ םהַּ You are the 
women.

ִשי ֲא הָּ  םהֵּ  םנָּ They are the men.



See 11.1 Overview



Singular Plural

1st: I/me/my י  [ִני]ִִ 1st: we/us/our נּ

2nd: you/your 

(m) ָך 2nd: you/your 

(m) ם כֶּ

2nd: you/your 

(f) ְך 2nd: you/your 

(f) ן כֶּ

3rd: 

he/him/his [ו  ,ו ]הּ 
3rd: 

they/them/ 

their (m)
ם  [ם]הֶּ

3rd: she/her ּה]הָּ  ִָּ]
3rd: 

they/them/ 

their (f)
ן  [ן]הֶּ

Memorize these as 

vocabulary words.

Note that 

Summary of 
Suffixes



 connected as an ending upon the preceding word

 appear on particles, nouns, and verbs

 different uses:
 objects of prepositions

 possession on nouns

 objects of verbs

 see § 17 for a discussion of suffixes on nouns



סּס horse

סִּסי my horse

רו   ִָּ דנ his word

כֶּ  כנ ֶנ םֶַּ your (pl) king

יו תו רו תָּ his instructions

יא   הֹלהַּ my God

ּהעִ  ירָּ her city

יהָּ  רֶּ  ִָּ דנ her words



א רָּ ִיקנ וַּ then he called

הּ אֵּ  רָּ ִיקנ וַּ

or:   א ֹאתו רָּ ִיקנ וַּ
then he called him



ם הֶּ ֶָּ for them

ם הֶּ בָּ with them

ִבי in me

םּמָּ עִ  with them

ָךתנ ִא  with you

ּה ֶָּ to her/it

נּ בָּ  in us





Singular Plural

ה זֶּ this here (m) ה לֶּ אֵּ  these (m. or f.)

זֹאת this (f)



ה זֶּ ִאיש הַּ הָּ this man ה לֶּ אֵּ ִרים הָּ ִָּ דנ הַּ these things/words

זֹאת ה הַּ ּׁשָּ אֵּ הָּ this woman



ה ר זֶּ ִַּ  דנ

 רנ  יַּ האֶּ  אוַּ תזזֶּ  

  ֹ ז ִָּ ִהי  ינ צֶּ אוַּ רָּ עַּ  ףת קֶּ ֶאֵּ ֶזִיְׂנ  
 We will discuss the last 2 examples later.





The personal pronoun aWh may 

be used anaphorically (inside 
of the text) as a demonstrative 

pronoun.



Singular Plural

הּא that one
ה ּמָּ הֵּ

ם הֵּ
those

ִהיא that one/the same



הּא ִאיש הַּ הָּ that man הֵּ  ִרים הַּ ִָּ דנ םהַּ those things/words

ִהיא ה הַּ ּׁשָּ אֵּ הָּ that woman


